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GAVI1’?, WILLI”&!, born at r?ova sooth, Cana$iljf ’ .

18_(about l$35j

and ●

Listed, Territorial Census,

aon of

April, 1S64, $$3 Judla Zal Diatriot

(Yavapal County) age 30, realdont in Arixona 2 months j on Juno 30,

18$5, he Paocwdod  the followlng Mining olaims in the Big ~

Dletrl@ to which ho had aequtrdl title prior to that year; X$0

foot eaoh in the fQllow2ng named olaim, CMapa, Sonoma, Big Bug,

EUa@ Bed Rook, Sinaloa, lhar$~yeo, Bunoomb, Bourbon and Napa.

Ho wau ● t Big Bug, Yavapal Oounty, when tha 1870 Canma was

taken, ooaupat~on - Huntw$ the following roferenooa to htm appeared

in the Premaott &iZOM Minorz——
.

Maroh 20, 1874 - - Mo86ra. Httehao@k and Roger@, @
Big Bug, aro In town. Mr. H. Informs U8 that his
wheel und arra~tsa

h
alao tho wM.1 and arrastra of

WM. Gavin  were wor ng well.

March 10, l&Y6 - - ISAM&Id& MILL AND MIME ON BIG
BU(3.--?$r. C. E? Eltohoook mmmonoed work on tho
Isabella m$no with a ma12 feroo, uxler B311y (3av2na
on the lat of Xovanbor, They now have four a@fts
from 50 to 60 foot deep, and 1QV018 run 50 fes$
esah way RIhowin a vein of em fmu two-and-a-hal f

tto fowr feet wi ● . ?hsy have out 500 tons, and are
averaging 2* tons per day to the man.

Work ocmmenae4 on the mill and buildlngm
Dmomber lst~ and in 65 tiaya the dltmh wator-
wkkcsl,  road, ete. were mupleted, and !n 90 U*Y8
t h e  10-stamp mill was rundng wltki 300 tons et
ore In front of the batteriea.  This is perhap#
the quiokost work in tho way of mall buildlng and
m:ne dovelop$mg on remrd.

It Is of reoord that In Maroh, 1878, he sold U? mlnlng alaim

h the Humbug IMstr%ot for $1,000 but ho must hava had add%~lonal

reaeuroes  to aeoos@i#h what was raported in tho following i$em

. .



(3AVIN, WILIJAM -sl -



Wrm, wn&IAM -a-
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WANTED

1. Obituaries or anything to show what finally became
of him.

2. References to him in the Arizona Miner before 1874.——


